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Shania Twin – The Ultimate Tribute to Shania Twain
Shania Twin - The Ultimate Tribute to Shania Twain is an energizing performance from the beautiful and talented Donna
Huber as Shania Twain.
When Donna Huber first appeared in the spectacular Las Vegas Show, "American Country Superstars" fans were
hooked. As an experienced entertainer and recording artist, her performances have audiences screaming for more!
Donna Huber is from Ontario, Canada and quickly became known as the renowned Shania Twain tribute artist once she
started performing live on stage. Even Shania Twain herself exclaimed that Huber is the best Shania Twain tribute artist
in the business. Her solo performances bring together the fans that love her as she performs songs that include “Man, I
Feel Like a Woman”, “From This Moment On”, “That Don’t Impress Me Much”, “The Woman In Me”, and “I Ain’t No
Quitter”. Donna is definitely not a quitter as her performances worldwide have even earned her a mention in Shania
Twain’s own Autobiography. Shania Twain had once commented after seeing a poster of Donna, "I thought that was
me! Donna is the best Shania Twain Tribute out there”.
Donna put in countless hours practicing to sing like Shania, watching her videos over and over, studying to emulate her
moves and the way she presented herself. She has been featured on CBC, TNN, CMT Magazine, and countless other
national media outlets. She has recorded a song as a duet with Canadian Recording Artist, John Mackintoahasa, and
has produced her own song collection titled "Bring it On".
Whether you are booking an event for a large corporation in need of a unique country performance - or a casino owner
looking for entertainment that will excite your audiences - no one performs a better live tribute to Shania Twain. As one
of the most successful tribute acts in Canada, the United States, and Europe - Shania Twin is exceptional entertainment
for concert venues, special events, performing arts centers, clubs, private parties, fairs, festivals, and rodeos.
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